
Tips for applying chains: 

 
DON’T: wrap around your hand! 

Don’t pull with just one loop. 
 
DO: Place one loop above the fet-

lock and one half hitch below 
dewclaws. The connecting piece 
of chain should run along the top 
of the leg. 

Calving cheat sheet 

Guidelines for assistance: 

-Calf has not been born within 90 minutes of appearance 
of water bag 
-If the dam has been straining for 30 minutes with no pro-
gress 
-Legs emerge with toes pointing up 

-Only the HEAD or the TAIL emerges 
-Uncalved cow mothering another calf 
-Cow demonstrating >6 hours of anxiety/restlessness 

Calf is too big for vaginal delivery if: 

-You can’t get your hands alongside feet in pelvis 
-Can’t get head and feet into pelvis at the same time 
-Heifer is straining for 30 minutes and can’t get head and 
feet into birth canal 
-You can’t get the fetlock of each foreleg more than 
one fist’s width  
past the cow’s vulva 

Normal stages of labour 

 
Stage I: Cervix Dilates 
     Cow Restless 
   6 hours 
Stage II: Water bag appears 
      Calf delivered 
   1 hour 
Stage III: Placenta passed 
   2-12 hours 

Cows carry calves for an 

average of 283 days. 

Pulling calves 

 

Be patient 

 

Be cleaN.  DON’T use sOap as luBricaNT. 

 

Use as much lube as required. 

 

Use steady, even traction.  Pull with the contractions of 

the cow. 

Normal calves 

Start breathing within 30 seconds 
Lift head within 2 minutes 
Are up on their chest within 2-3 minutes 
Trying to stand in 20 minutes 
Standing within an hour. 
 

Steadfast veterinary services 

(403)854-8837 

Tamara quaschnick, dvm 



NORmAL Presentation 

Both forelegs and head are engaged in the birth canal 
 
Make sure that cervix is fully dilated! 
 
Place OB chains and apply traction as the cow pushes. 
 
if ONe persON pulliNg caN’T geT The calf’s feTlOck Of 

each leg one fist width past the vulva the calf may be 

too large for vaginal delivery!! 

Backwards calf 

Feet protruding from vulva have soles pointing UP 
(95% of the time calf will be backwards vs upside down) 
Make sure umbilicus isn’t wrapped around hindleg 
Rotate hindquarters 45-90 degrees and pull straight back on both 
legs at the same time. 
If the hips can enter the birth canal, a vaginal deliv-

ery is likely.  Hips have entered if you can see all of 

Achilles tendon at the vulva.   

Breech Delivery 

Calf is backwards with hindlimbs retained.  May see tail of calf 
at vulva. 
Ensure cervix and birth canal are adequately dilated. 
 
Convert to posterior position by pushing calf’s butt upwards 
and towards the head of the cow while pulling leg into a flexed 
hock position.  Then cup the foot of that leg and pull it to-
wards the tail of the calf, upwards and then into birth canal.  
Repeat with other leg.  Then deliver as for backwards calf.  

Remember to always have the cow adequately restrained, to be as 

clean as possible (repeat washings as necessary), and to use lots of wa-

ter-BaseD luBricaNT.  if yOu areN’T makiNg prOgress afTer 15 miNuTes, 

rethink your plan!! 

Headback delivery 

 
Push on calf’s chest to repulse a small distance back into the 
uterus.  Hook hand in corner of mouth or over nose and 
straighten head.  Can use head snare to bring head up into birth-
ing canal.  
 
Deliver as for normal presentation.  Remember to evaluate for 
likelihood of vaginal delivery as sometimes the heads are devi-
ated because there wasn’t enough room for it to enter the birth 
canal. 


